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regimes and resources to assess the impacts of invasive 
vegetation on reptile diversity.
Keywords Ectotherm · Thermoregulation · Operative 
temperatures · Preferred body temperature · Pinus radiata
Introduction
The impacts of invading alien plants on native species raise 
significant challenges for conserving biodiversity. This is 
because the impacts of invasive plants vary and interact 
across temporal and spatial scales, from community to eco-
systems levels (Vilà et al. 2011). At the community level, 
invasive alien plants generally result in lower native plant 
species richness and colonization rate (Higgins et al. 1999; 
Yurkonis et al. 2005) and a reduction in native arthropod 
and vertebrate species richness and abundance (Wilson and 
Belcher 1989; Herrera and Dudley 2003; Martin and Mur-
ray 2011). Despite this knowledge, the processes or mech-
anisms underlying these responses are rarely examined, 
especially for animal communities (Vilà et al. 2011).
A change in habitat structure associated with invad-
ing trees can alter the availability and suitability of spa-
tial niches for animal species. For reptiles, the structural 
features of the habitat mediate access to shelter, mates, 
and food, but also affect the habitat thermal heterogene-
ity, shaping opportunities for thermoregulation (Greenberg 
et al. 1994; Fischer et al. 2004; Kanowski et al. 2006). For 
small ectotherms, such as lizards, thermal opportunities are 
essential to maintain body temperatures that are optimal 
for vital functions, such as mating and foraging. The rela-
tively low thermal inertia of small lizards require that ther-
moregulators shuttle between ‘warm’ and ‘cool’ microsites 
to maintain preferred temperatures (Heatwole and Taylor 
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1987). A change in vegetation structure due to invasive 
alien plants can alter the range, frequency, and spatial dis-
tribution of operative temperatures, thus hampering lizards 
from maintaining suitable body temperatures or increasing 
the costs of doing so (Clusella-Trullas and Chown 2011; 
Sears et al. 2016). As such, changes in thermal heteroge-
neity brought on by invasive plants can have severe fit-
ness costs in these organisms (Tracy and Christian 1986; 
Downes and Hoefer 2007).
While habitat thermal opportunities are key for under-
standing the processes underlying the impacts of inva-
sive alien plants on reptile and other ectotherm communi-
ties (e.g., insects), the thermal quality of the habitat is also 
highly dependent on the species’ optimal body temperature 
for physiological performance. Even among sympatric taxa, 
optimal body temperature may vary depending on evolu-
tionary history and ecology. The temperature at which many 
performance measures (e.g., locomotion and digestion) 
are optimized is often approximated by the preferred body 
temperature, which is the temperature selected in a thermal 
gradient devoid of biotic or abiotic constraints (Licht et al. 
1966; Angilletta et al. 2002). Therefore, the thermal impacts 
of invasive plants will depend on which species are present 
in the habitat. For example, fossorial lizard species typically 
have a lower preferred body temperature than rock, ground-
dwelling, or arboreal species (Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011; 
Clusella-Trullas and Chown 2014). Although the phenotypic 
plasticity of optimal performance can buffer lizards against 
poor thermal conditions to some extent, its effect size is typ-
ically small (Kauffmann and Bennett 1989; Gvozdík 2012; 
Basson and Clusella-Trullas 2015).
In addition to direct effects of invasive alien plants on 
habitat thermal quality, changes in plant species composi-
tion can also lead to a reduction in the abundance and rich-
ness of lizard prey species (Brandle et al. 2008; Martin and 
Murray 2011). The majority of lizards prey on invertebrates 
(Heatwole and Taylor 1987; Vitt and Pianka 2007) and 
the removal or substitution of food sources due to habitat 
alteration may reduce the abundance and diversity of lizard 
species. The changes in prey composition are most likely 
to affect predator species that have specialist diets (Martin 
and Murray 2011).
The main goal of this study was to examine which lizard 
species use native and tree-invaded habitats and to deter-
mine differences in thermal quality and resource avail-
ability across habitats as potential mechanisms underly-
ing differences in lizard communities. We first compare 
abundance, richness, and community composition of lizard 
species in alien pine tree-dominated habitats versus native 
mountain fynbos vegetation in the Western Cape Prov-
ince, South Africa. Habitat types include pine plantations 
of Pinus radiata, mountain fynbos vegetation that is heav-
ily and semi-invaded by P. radiata and native mountain 
fynbos. Pinus radiata is considered one of the most wide-
spread and successful tree invaders in native fynbos vegeta-
tion and is particularly prevalent in mountain fynbos with 
dire effects on native vegetation (Richardson and van Wil-
gen 1986; Richardson et al. 1990; Rebelo 1992). The Cape 
Floristic Region (CFR) within the Western Cape Province 
is globally recognised as a biodiversity hotspot (Cowling 
et al. 2003), and most of this diversity is associated with 
fynbos vegetation. Invasive alien plants have spread rapidly 
in the CFR with a projected risk of 30 % of the area being 
heavily invaded within 20 years (Rouget et al. 2004). The 
evaluation of the impacts of invasive plants on animal com-
munities, and the mechanisms that underlie these impacts, 
is necessary for designing management strategies needed 
for conserving native biodiversity in invaded landscapes.
Lizard species richness is expected to be positively asso-
ciated with habitat complexity or increased structural diver-
sity as reptiles respond readily to habitat structure (Tracy 
and Christian 1986; Heatwole and Taylor 1987). Therefore, 
the highly diverse fynbos habitat should have higher lizard 
diversity than the more homogeneous pine forest habitat 
typically maintained in plantations. However, lizard spe-
cies richness and abundance may peak in pine-invaded 
fynbos sites, where the mixture of native and alien plants 
could provide increased heterogeneity relative to fynbos or 
provide intermediate disturbance between fynbos and pine 
plantations (‘intermediate disturbance hypothesis’; Connell 
1978; Svensson et al. 2012) (Fig. 1). Second, we assess dif-
ferences in thermal quality for lizard thermoregulation in 
all habitat types and hypothesize that the thermal quality of 
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Fig. 1  Theoretical expectations based on the premise that lizard 
diversity increases with habitat complexity and that pine forests 
represent a less complex/heterogeneous habitat than fynbos. Lizard 
diversity declines linearly from fynbos to pine (solid thin line) or 
peaks (dashed thin line) at intermediate stages of invasion relative to 
fynbos and pine forests. The wider dashed line illustrates empirical 
data from this study
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will be lower than native fynbos owing to the increased 
canopy cover and height associated with invading pine 
trees, a novel growth form in the principally mixed shrub-
dominated fynbos vegetation. Third, there should be differ-
ences in arthropod resource availability and composition 
associated with the changes in vegetation and we further 
ask if these changes parallel the patterns of lizard abun-
dance found across habitat types.
Methods
Study sites and lizard sampling
Sampling took place at two locations containing Pinus 
radiata plantations adjacent to native mountain fynbos 
(sensu Mucina and Rutherford 2006): Jonkershoek Nature 
Reserve (JNR) (33°59′S, 18°59′E, altitude 427 masl, 
aspect: SW, slope: 12°–16°) and Witzenberg Mountain 
Range (WMR) (33°22′S, 19°15′E, altitude 655 masl, 
aspect: SW, slope: 20°–25°), in the south-western region of 
the Western Cape Province, South Africa (Online Resource 
1). Fires had not occurred in either location for ≥6 years. In 
JNR, the pine forest (ca. 18 km2) is an operating plantation, 
and the forest stand (ca. 3 km2) was ca. 15 years. Pine is 
highly managed at this location, and young saplings invad-
ing the fynbos are consistently removed. Therefore, sam-
pling was only done in pine forest and mountain fynbos 
sites in this location. In WMR, the pine forest (ca. 16 km2) 
is 10 years and unmanaged since 2005. Sampling occurred 
in four habitat types: (a) pristine mountain fynbos, (b) 
semi-invaded fynbos comprising few, generally small P. 
radiata saplings, (c) heavily invaded fynbos comprising 
many, larger P. radiata saplings, and (d) pine forest stands 
of P. radiata (Online resources 1 and 2). Due to the dif-
ferences in pine forest management between locations, data 
were analyzed separately for JNR and WMR.
Five sites were surveyed within each habitat type except 
for the WMR heavily invaded fynbos, where three sites 
were surveyed due to the lower availability of this habi-
tat type. At each site, sampling techniques included liz-
ard trapping, Y-array, active searching, and cover boards 
to capture a good representation of lizard assemblages at 
each site (Online Resource 1; Ribeiro-Júnior et al. 2008). 
Each Y array consisted of three 15 m arms of 55 cm tall 
plastic drift fence, buried 10 cm into the ground, spaced at 
120° with a pitfall bucket (10 L) at each end, and joined 
by a central pitfall. Two double-ended funnel traps were 
placed half-way along each arm on either side of the fence. 
Funnel traps were sheltered with wooden boards and 
moist leaf litter, and a wet cloth was placed at the bottom 
of each bucket. All the traps were set up 1 month prior to 
the start of data collection to prevent confounding effects 
of disturbance caused by the placement of traps and were 
checked every 12 h. Active searching was conducted 
twice a day, at 10:00 h and 14:00 h by searching rocks, 
logs, and leaf litter within each given habitat for 30 min. 
Thirty-min night active searches took place every second 
day at 20:30 h. A cross array of ten wooden cover boards 
(60 × 60 × 1.25 cm) positioned 10 m apart was also 
checked daily within each site.
All traps and fences were situated more than 200 m 
from habitat edges to avoid edge effects (Renken et al. 
2004; Driscoll and Henderson 2008). Each site was sam-
pled for seven consecutive days and separated from each 
other by 290 ± 51 m to insure data independence based 
on small reptile daily movement potential (Heatwole and 
Taylor 1987). Each site was sampled 11 times during the 
lizard activity season (from December 2012 to April 2013 
and from September 2013 to April 2014), resulting in a 
total of 43,120 trap nights (with each bucket, funnel, and 
cover board considered as single traps). Each lizard was 
identified, photographed, and marked with a small dab of 
water-resistant non-toxic paint to detect recaptures (<1.7 % 
within seasons). Photographs, voucher specimens, and 
taxonomic keys were used to identify species (e.g., Branch 
1998; Pyron et al. 2013). Body mass (Precision balance, 
ML 303E, Mettler Toledo, ±0.001 g), snout-vent length, 
and sex were determined before releasing lizards ≥15 m 
from the Y array.
Habitat structure, thermal quality, and food resource 
availability
At every site, we randomly selected two 5 m2 quadrats and 
recorded the  % cover (0–5 %; 6–25 %; 26–50 %, 51–75 %, 
76–95 %, and 96–100 %) for the following habitat catego-
ries: tree [pine (Pinus radiata), non-native other than Pinus 
radiata, native], shrub, leaf litter [non-native litter (pine) 
and native], grass, log, rock, bare ground, tree trunk, and 
termite mound. Measurements were taken in summer, 
autumn, and spring 2013, and summer 2014.
Operative temperatures (Te) at each habitat type 
were measured using thin hollow copper cylinders 
(80 × 25 × 15 mm; Shine and Kearney 2001) of average 
size for expected lizards found in this region and designed 
to rapidly equilibrate to the thermal environment (for 
model calibrations, see Online Resource 3). Temperatures 
were recorded with iButton loggers (Maxim Thermochron 
iButtons, DS1922, ± 1.0 °C) suspended with inert material 
centrally within the model cavity to insure insulation from 
the metal surface. Models were painted with a grey paint 
(Krylon no. 1318 Grey Primer, Cleveland, Ohio, USA) 
with a reflectance of 7.1 % (290–2600 nm) falling within 
the range of skin reflectances of diurnal lizard families in 
the region (5.3–17.2 %, Clusella-Trullas et al. 2008). At 
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each site, three models were placed in open canopy sites 
(typically basking sites) and three in closed canopy sites, 
resulting in 30 models characterizing each habitat type 
(total of 168 models). All the models were initially placed 
at 12:00 h to ensure that open and closed canopy sites rep-
resented sunny and shaded patches and thus opportunities 
to thermoregulate. Finally, to estimate Te heterogeneity and 
availability among habitat types, the percentage of open 
versus closed canopy areas within each site was estimated 
by quantifying the proportion of sunny (open canopy) and 
shaded (closed canopy) sections along a 5 m transect per 
site, at 12:00 h on cloudless days, during the four sam-
pling seasons (summer, autumn, and spring 2013, and sum-
mer 2014). Te models recorded temperatures hourly from 
December 2012 to April 2014.
Arthropods (lizard prey) were sampled in summer, 
autumn, and spring 2013, and summer 2014. At each site, 
a combination of sampling techniques (pitfall trapping, 
Berlese–Tullgren funnel litter extractions, and bush beat-
ing) was used to ensure a representative sample of species 
(Samways et al. 2010). A cross array of 12 pitfall traps 
(70 mm diameter) was used to sample arthropods at each 
site. Each trap was half filled with 70 % EtOH and dish-
washing liquid (5 ml) and left open for 7 days (Borgelt and 
New 2006; Samways et al. 2010). At each site, 500 ml of 
leaf litter was collected and samples were extracted using 
Berlese–Tullgren funnels within 12 h of collection. At 
each site, 10 min of bush beating was also done by plac-
ing a 50 cm2 horizontal tray under as many growth forms 
as possible (bushes, grasses, restios, etc.). All pitfall, fun-
nel, and bush-beating arthropod collections were stored in 
99.9 % EtOH and processed for identification to family (or 
order level in a few cases), using various taxonomic keys 
and field guides (e.g., Picker et al. 2002).
Analyses
Lizard diversity
Differences in species richness and abundance across habi-
tat types were assessed in several ways (Magurran 2004; 
Magurran and McGill 2011). We first used generalized 
linear models with quasi-Poisson distributions if overdis-
persion was found (Crawley 2007). Five non-parametric 
richness estimators (Chao 1, Chao 2, Incidence Coverage 
Estimator (ICE), first and second order Jackknife) were 
then used to assess species richness per vegetation type, 
within and across locations (Colwell 2009). In addition, 
Rényi diversity profiles were examined using the permute 
(Simpson 2014), lattice (Sarkar 2008), and vegan (Oksanen 
et al. 2013) packages. Finally, we calculated the Shannon–
Wiener’s diversity index, the Shannon evenness index, and 
the Berger–Parker relative dominance index (Berger and 
Parker 1970; Krebs 1989; Begon et al. 1990; Magurran 
2004). The analysis of similarity (ANOSIM, 999 permuta-
tions) was used to compare lizard community composition 
across habitats (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Square-root 
transformed abundance data were used to ensure that com-
mon and rare species were weighted equally. These analy-
ses were repeated with presence–absence data. Non-metric 
multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) was used to visually 
display differences.
Habitat structure, quality, and resources
A principal component analysis (PCA) was used to relate 
a composite of habitat structure variables to habitat type. 
The average of each habitat structure variable was calcu-
lated from two quadrats sampled in each site, resulting in a 
matrix of 12 variables and 36 sites for JNR and 66 sites for 
WMR. Data were log (x + 1) transformed prior to analyses.
Hourly temperatures for each copper model recorded 
during the lizard active period (0700 and 1800) were used 
for Te data analyses. Daily mean and absolute max and min 
Te were calculated for each model and compared across 
habitat types using a full factorial analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Tukey HSD post hoc tests. To incorporate 
variation in temporal Te distributions, we calculated the 
average number of hours it took each copper model to reach 
a mean preferred temperature (Tpref) of 31.6 (±2.0) °C. The 
mean Tpref was compiled from data reported in the litera-
ture and obtained in laboratory thermal gradients (range 
of 29.3–35.2 °C comprising Agamidae, Chamaeleonidae, 
Cordylidae, Gekkonidae, Gerrhosauridae, and Scincidae; 
Table 1). Although a mean Tpref may not be a true represen-
tation of the relative abundances of lizards in these habi-
tats, it serves as a reference temperature to compare heating 
rates across sites. Model heating rates of open and closed 
canopy sites in different habitat types were compared 
using ANOVAs and Tukey HSD post hoc tests. Since cop-
per models reflected the range of conditions in open and 
closed canopy sites but not their availability in each habi-
tat type, Te data were weighted by the proportion of open 
and closed canopy sites measured along transects in each 
habitat. The mean hourly Te data were first randomized to 
get 100 readings per hour for open and closed canopy sites. 
The percentage of open and closed canopy sites at each site 
obtained from transect data was used to build the frequency 
distribution of Te readings at each site (Fig. A4). These 
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distributions were then used to calculate the percentage of 
Tes within the Tpref range for each period (summer, autumn, 
and spring 2013, and summer 2014) and habitat type.
Arthropod abundance data were obtained by pooling 
data from all sampling techniques used at each site, result-
ing in 36 sites for JNR and 66 sites for WMR. An ANOSIM 
was used to compare arthropod community composition 
(square-root transformed abundance data and presence/
absence data) across habitat types and we visualized differ-
ences using NMDS.
Statistical analyses were conducted in R 3.1.1 (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2014), PRIMER6 (Clarke and Gorley 
2006), and Estimate S (EstimateS V9.1; Colwell 2009). 
PCAs were undertaken using the mass (Venables and Rip-
ley 2002) and vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013) packages in R.
Results
Lizard diversity
A total of 712 (six species) and 58 (eight species) indi-
viduals were captured in JNR and WMR, respectively 
(Table 1, accumulation curves in the Online Resource 
5). Most species are diurnal (except for the geckonids 
Afrogecko porphyreus and Pachydactylus geitje), inhabit 
a wide range of substrates (but mostly ground and rock), 
and have diverse diets, primarily comprised of insects 
(Branch 1998; Clusella-Trullas and Botes 2008). In JNR, 
pine forest had lower species richness (z = −4.543, 
P < 0.001) and abundance (z = −4.331, P < 0.001) than 
fynbos habitat (Online Resource 6). In WMR, pine forest 
Table 1  Abundance of lizard species in Jonkershoek Nature Reserve (JNR) and Witzenberg Mountain Range (WMR) across habitat types: F 
fynbos, SI semi-invaded fynbos, HI heavily invaded fynbos, and P pine forest
Mean (±SE) body mass, snout-vent length (SVL), and the mean preferred body temperature (Tpref) for each species or taxonomic family (data 
from Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011; Clusella-Trullas and Chown 2014)
Lizard species Families Mass (g) SVL (mm) Tpref (°C) F SI HI P Total
JNR
 Agama atra Agamidae 4.0 ± 0.8 38.2 ± 2.5 35.2 ± 0.8 395 0 395
 Afrogecko porphyreus Gekkonidae 2.0 ± 0.1 41.9 ± 1.5 29.3 ± 0.6 47 1 48
 Cordylus cordylus Cordylidae 12.9 ± 1.5 69.6 ± 3.3 32.4 ± 0.4 152 0 152
 Tetradactylus seps Gerrhosauridae 3.2 ± 2.0 49.5 ± 9.5 2 0 2
 Trachylepis capensis Scincidae 30.7 ± 0.4 3 0 3
 Trachylepis homalocephala Scincidae 2.0 ± 0.3 42.5 ± 1.9 30.7 ± 0.4 109 3 112
WMR
 Agama atra Agamidae 0.8 ± 0.0 26.0 ± 0.0 35.2 ± 0.8 2 0 0 0 2
 Bradypodion pumilum Chamaeleonidae 3.5 52.0 31.1 ± 0.7 1 0 0 0 1
 Cordylus cordylus Cordylidae 4.3 51.0 32.4 ± 0.4 1 0 0 0 1
 Pachydactylus geitje Gekkonidae 0.9 27.0 29.3 ± 0.6 1 0 0 0 1
 Tetradactylus seps Gerrhosauridae 2.9 ± 0.3 51.6 ± 1.9 5 1 4 2 12
 Tetradactylus tetradactylus Gerrhosauridae 1.4 44.0 0 1 0 0 1
 Trachylepis capensis Scincidae 8.4 ± 1.8 67.4 ± 5.6 30.7 ± 0.4 7 6 0 3 16
 Trachylepis homalocephala Scincidae 3.0 ± 0.3 47.7 ± 3.3 30.7 ± 0.4 15 6 2 1 24
Table 2  Observed species 
richness (Sp.) and abundance 
(Ind.), abundance- and 
incidence-based richness 
estimators (convergence shown 
in Fig. A7) and Shannon–
Wiener diversity (H`), Shannon 
evenness (E), and Berger–
Parker dominance (d) indices 
for each habitat in Jonkershoek 
Nature Reserve (JNR) and 
Witzenberg Mountain Range 
(WMR)
F fynbos, SI semi-invaded fynbos, HI heavily invaded fynbos, P pine forest
Sp. Ind. Abundance Incidence H’ E d
Chao1 (95 % CI) Jack1 Jack2 Chao2 (95 % CI) ICE
JNR
 F 6 708 6 (6.0–8.3) 6.7 7.0 6.1 (6.0–9.9) 6.4 1.16 0.65 0.56
 P 2 4 2 (2.0–3.7) 2.9 3.7 2 (2.0–4.2) 3.1 0.56 0.81 0.75
WMR
 F 7 41 10.3 (6.5–45.4) 9.6 12.9 11.5 (6.9–41.4) 16.6 1.48 0.76 0.47
 SI 4 13 4.9 (4.1–16.4) 5.8 7.5 4.9 (4.1–16.2) 6.4 1.10 0.79 0.43
 HI 2 6 2 (2.0–3.5) 2.5 2.8 2.0 (2.0–4.7) 2.5 0.64 0.92 0.67
 P 3 4 3.4 (3.0–10.3) 4.82 6.5 3.9 (3.1–15.4) 7.7 1.01 0.92 0.50
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and heavily invaded fynbos had lower species richness 
(t = −2.324, P = 0.025) and abundance (t = −2.642, 
P = 0.012) than fynbos habitat (Online Resource 6). 
Abundance- and incidence-based richness estimators 
showed similar results (Table 2). For JNR, Chao 1 and 
Chao 2 were significantly higher in fynbos than pine for-
est and this trend was also supported by other estimators 
(Table 2). For WMR, Chao 1 was significantly higher in 
fynbos and semi-invaded fynbos than heavily invaded fyn-
bos (being the less diverse), while Chao 2 was only sig-
nificantly higher in fynbos than heavily invaded fynbos. 
Other estimators ranked habitat types variably but consist-
ently ranked species richness highest in fynbos (Table 2). 
These patterns were also supported by Rényi diversity 
profiles. Diversity was consistently higher in fynbos 
than other habitat types for both JNR and WMR, and in 
WMR, semi-invaded fynbos had higher Rényi diversities 
than heavily invaded fynbos and pine forest, with heav-
ily invaded fynbos having the lowest Rényi diversities 
(Online Resource 8).
Species evenness was highest in the pine forest for both 
JNR and WMR (Table 2). Most habitats were dominated 
by a single species with the exception of the semi-invaded 
habitat in WMR which had two species of equal abundance 
(Table 1, see rank abundance curves in Online Resource 
9). There were significant differences in lizard commu-
nity structure between fynbos and pine in JNR (ANOSIM, 
abundance: global R = 1, P = 0.001; presence–absence: 
global R = 0.958, P = 0.001) and among habitat types in 
WMR (abundance: global R = 0.012, P = 0.006; pres-
ence–absence: global R = 0.099, P = 0.001) (Fig. 2). In 
WMR, fynbos lizard composition differed from pine forest 
and heavily invaded fynbos significantly (Table 3). Lizard 
assemblages differed significantly between fynbos in JNR 
and fynbos in WMR, whereas pine forest assemblages 
were not distinguishable between the two locations (Online 
Resource 10). In both JNR and WMR, species found in 
pine forests and pine-invaded fynbos represented a subset 
of the species found in fynbos, with the exception of the 
seps Tetradactylus tetradactylus which was only detected 
in a semi-invaded fynbos site in WMR. 
Fig. 2  NMDS ordination of 
Bray–Curtis similarities based 
on square-root-transformed 
lizard abundance data in a JNR 
(stress value: 0.03) and c WMR 
(stress: 0.09), and presence/
absence data in b JNR (stress: 
0.01) and d WMR (stress: 0.05). 
Habitat types included fynbos 
(squares), semi-invaded fynbos 
(triangles), heavily invaded 
fynbos (crosses), and pine forest 
(circles). A total of 11 samples 
per habitat type are presented, 
but due to similarity, some 
are overlaid on the top of one 
another
Table 3  Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) results comparing lizard 
and arthropod assemblages among habitat types in WMR based on 
Bray–Curtis similarity of square-root transformed abundance data 
(lizards: global R = 0.12, P = 0.006; arthropods: global R = 0.099, 
P = 0.001) and presence–absence data (lizards: global R = 0.099, 
P = 0.001; arthropods: global R = 0.091, P = 0.003)
Bold indicates significance set at less than or equal to 0.05
Habitat type Abundance Presence–absence
R statistic P R statistic P
Lizards
 Fynbos–pine 0.304 0.004 0.249 0.008
 Fynbos–semi-invaded 0.040 0.210 −0.003 0.372
 Fynbos–heavily invaded 0.254 0.005 0.209 0.015
 Pine–semi-invaded 0.039 0.194 0.049 0.157
 Pine–heavily invaded 0.018 0.238 0.024 0.253
 Semi-invaded–heavily 
invaded
0.061 0.101 0.064 0.118
ARTHROPODS
 Fynbos–pine 0.193 <0.001 0.176 <0.001
 Fynbos–semi-invaded −0.001 0.496 0.000 0.450
 Fynbos–heavily invaded 0.105 0.052 0.132 0.031
 Pine–semi‑invaded 0.128 0.006 0.102 0.011
 Pine–heavily invaded 0.103 0.050 0.064 0.125
 Semi-invaded–heavily 
invaded
0.063 0.147 0.068 0.108
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Habitat structure, quality, and resources
Fynbos sites primarily comprised shrubs, native leaf litter, 
and grass, whereas pine forest sites mainly had pine leaf 
litter, pine trees, and tree trunks in both JNR and WMR 
(Fig. 3). In WMR, the degree of pine invasion influenced 
the habitat composition, with grass, shrubs, and native leaf 
litter primarily present in the semi-invaded fynbos and bare 
ground, grass, native leaf litter, and pine trees in heavily 
invaded fynbos (Fig. 3b). Distance biplots (Fig. 4) show 
distinct clusters for sites (fynbos, invaded fynbos sites, and 
pine) in both JNR and WMR, indicating that the habitat 
structure differed substantially among these. In WMR, the 
first axis is represented by vectors, such as pine trees, pine 
tree leaf litter, and tree trunks contrasting those of native 
trees, shrubs, grass, and native leaf litter (for PC, variation 
explained and scores, see Online Resource 11).
In JNR, the daily mean Te in pine (22.4 ± 0.2 °C) was 
lower than in fynbos (26.5 ± 0.7 °C; F1, 56 = 102.05, 
P < 0.001), but the min Te in pine (4.7 ± 0.2 °C) was higher 
than in fynbos (3.9 ± 0.3 °C; F1, 56 = 7.76; P = 0.007). No 
significant differences were found in maximum Te (max: F1, 
56 = 0.19; P = 0.664). Fynbos open canopy sites reached 
mean Tpref at a faster rate than pine forest (F1, 28 = 55.56, 
P < 0.001; Fig. 5a). On average, open canopy sites reached 
mean Tpref (31.6 °C) by ~10:00 h (average rate of change of 
4.7 °C/h), compared to 14:00 h in pine forest (average rate 
of 2.6 °C/h). Even though fynbos and pine forest closed 
canopy sites reached a similar max mean Te at a similar 
time of the day (~14:00 h), mean Te changed at a slightly 
faster rate in fynbos (2.6 °C/h) than in pine (1.8 °C/h; F1, 
28 = 14.77, P = 0.001), likely due to fynbos closed canopy 
sites being cooler than pine sites at 07:00 h (Fig. 5b).
For most seasons, lizards had a much longer temporal 
window with optimal Te in fynbos than in pine for most 
seasons, except in autumn 2013 (Fig. 6b). The quan-
tity of favorable Tes at each hourly interval was also gen-
erally higher in fynbos than in pine except in autumn 
2013 (Fig. 6b) and between 13 and 16 h in summer 2013 
















































Fig. 3  Percentage cover (mean + SE) including pine tree (PT), 
native tree (NT), invasive tree other than pine (IT), shrubs (S), pine 
leaf litter (LLP), native leaf litter (LLN), grass (G), logs (L), rocks 
(R), bare ground (BG), trunks (T), and termite mounds (M) in a JNR 
and b WMR for fynbos (white), semi-invaded fynbos (light grey), 
heavily invaded fynbos (dark grey), and pine forest (black) habi-
tats over the whole study period. Categories: 1 0–5 %; 2 6–25 %; 3 























Fig. 4  Principal component analysis (PCA, distance biplot, scaling 
1) incorporating all habitat structure variables for a JNR and b WMR. 
Habitat structure variables include: G grass, R rocks, S shrubs, L logs, 
M termite mounds, BG bare ground, T tree trunks, PT pine tree (P. 
radiata), IN non-native tree (other than P. radiata), NT native tree, 
LLP leaf litter (pine), and LLN leaf litter (native). Fynbos sites are 
shaded in white, semi-invaded fynbos in light grey, heavily invaded 
fynbos in dark grey, and pine forest in black. In JNR, sit1-18 are 
fynbos sites and sit19-36 are pine forest sites. In WMR, sit1-18 are 
fynbos sites, sit18-36 are semi-invaded sites, sit37-48 are heavily 
invaded sites, and sit49-66 are pine forest sites
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Across all seasons, the mean number of hours per day in 
which temperatures within Tpref were available was higher 
in fynbos (4.85 ± 0.64 h) than in pine (3.90 ± 0.39 h; F1, 
32 = 4.298, P = 0.046).
In WMR, the daily mean Te in pine (23.4 ± 0.3 °C) 
was lower than in fynbos (28.3 ± 0.6 °C), semi-invaded 
fynbos (28.3 ± 0.5 °C), and heavily invaded fynbos 
(29.3 ± 0.6 °C; F3, 100 = 54.66, P < 0.001). The maximum 
Te (daily absolute max) in pine (63.5 ± 1.8 °C) and heavily 
invaded fynbos (67.0 ± 1.5 °C) was lower than in fynbos 
(70.8 ± 1.7 °C) and semi-invaded fynbos (70.9 ± 1.5 °C, 
F3, 100 = 6.899, P < 0.001). By contrast, minimum Te was 
higher in pine (3.8 ± 0.2 °C) and heavily invaded fynbos 
(3.5 ± 0.3 °C) than in semi-invaded fynbos (1.2 ± 0.3 °C) 
and fynbos (0.9 ± 0.3 °C; F3, 100 = 51.015, P < 0.001). In 
open canopy sites, the rates of Te change prior to reaching 
Tpref differed across all habitat types (habitat-type effect, F3, 
50 = 49.66, P < 0.001) with the exception of fynbos and 
semi-invaded fynbos (post hoc test, P = 0.92) (Fig. 5c). 
Fynbos and semi-invaded fynbos Te reached mean Tpref by 
~11:00 h at a faster average rate of increase (5.0 °C and 
5.1 °C/h, respectively) than heavily invaded fynbos (Tpref 
at ~12:00 h, rate of increase of 3.4 °C/h) and pine for-
est (~14:00 h, 2.2 °C/h). For closed canopy sites, the rate 
of change prior to reaching Tpref in pine forest (2.1 °C/h) 
was significantly lower than any other habitat (habitat-
type effect, F3, 50 = 5.41, P < 0.001; fynbos: P = 0.020, 
semi-invaded fynbos P = 0.011, heavily invaded fyn-
bos P = 0.009) (Fig. 5d), but no differences were found 
between other habitats (range: 3.0–3.3 °C/h).
Among seasons, both the period and availability of opti-
mal Tpref were higher in fynbos, semi- and heavily invaded 
fynbos than in pine, except for summer 2013 when the 
overall availability of Te within Tpref in pine was compa-
rable to other habitat types (Fig. 6e). Patterns of variation 
in  %Te within Tpref were varied across habitat types and 
seasons, but the highest similarity was found between fyn-
bos and semi-invaded fynbos (Fig. 6e–h). Across all sea-
sons, lizards had the lowest number of hours per day within 
the Tpref range in pine (3.80 ± 0.57 h) which differed from 
fynbos (5.55 ± 0.49 h), semi-invaded (5.45 ± 0.42 h), and 
heavily invaded fynbos (6.75 ± 0.52 h, F3, 56 = 7.164, 
P < 0.001).
Arthropod communities were distinct between pine 
and fynbos in JNR (abundance: global R = 0.354, 
P = 0.001; presence–absence: global R = 0.117, 
P = 0.002) and among habitat types in WMR (abundance, 
global R = 0.099, P = 0.001; presence–absence: global 
R = 0.091, P = 0.003; see Online Resource 12 for ordi-
nation plot) with pine forest communities generally differ-
ing from all other habitat types (Table 3). A total of 25 and 
23 arthropod orders were identified for JNR and WMR, 
respectively (Online Resource 13). In JNR, mean abun-
dance of all arthropod groups was lower in pine forest than 
fynbos (54.7 ± 16.3 and 143.2 ± 17.8 individuals per site, 
respectively), and this pattern was consistent across seasons 
when using data from prey most likely consumed by liz-
ards: Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Aranae, Orthoptera, and 
Diptera (Fig. 6a–d). In WMR, the mean abundance of all 
arthropod groups was lowest in pine forest (46.0 ± 8.9), 
followed by heavily invaded fynbos (65.5 ± 9.3), fynbos 
(78.3 ± 12.8), and semi-invaded fynbos (109.5 ± 23.9). 
However, when considering only the most likely con-
sumed prey and seasons, abundance patterns changed 
Fig. 5  Operative temperature 
(Te) in open sites of a JNR and c 
WMR, and closed canopy sites 
of b JNR and d WMR in fynbos 
(blue), semi-invaded fynbos 
(orange), heavily invaded 
fynbos (purple), and pine forest 
(green). Boxplots represent the 
median (thicker black horizon-
tal line) and inter-quartile range 
with whiskers set at maximum 
and minimum values for each 
time of day. Grey shaded bar 
represents the range of mean 
Tpref of taxonomic families 
encountered in this study (see 
Table 1)
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Fig. 6  Percentage of available 
operative temperatures (Te) 
that fall within the preferred 
temperature range, and lizard 
and arthropod abundance for 
each habitat type and sampling 
season in Jonkershoek Nature 
Reserve (panels a–d) and the 
Witzenberg Mountain Range 
(panels e–h): a and e summer 
2013, b and f autumn 2013, 
c and g spring 2013, and d 
and h summer 2014. Pine (P), 
heavily invaded fynbos (H), 
semi-invaded fynbos (S), and 
fynbos (F) habitats are shown in 
green, purple, orange, and blue, 
respectively. For plots of num-
bers of lizards, the number of 
species is indicated above bars. 
Arthropod barplots comprise 
the orders most likely to be 
consumed by lizards, presented 
as Araneae, Coleoptera, Diptera, 
Hymenoptera, and Orthoptera 




































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 6  continued
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across seasons: abundance was higher in fynbos and semi-
invaded fynbos than in heavily invaded fynbos and pine 
during summer seasons, but an opposite trend was found 
in autumn and spring 2013 when arthropod abundance was 
lower in fynbos (Fig. 6e–h).
Discussion
For all locations, lizard species richness, abundance, and 
diversity were lower in pine forests than native fynbos. 
These results meet the predictions that lizard species rich-
ness and abundance are positively associated with habitat 
complexity, with fynbos being more thermally and struc-
turally heterogeneous than pine forests. Along the invasion 
gradient, however, heavily invaded fynbos had low species 
diversity, similar or lower than pine depending on the met-
ric used, and this runs counter to the expectation that inter-
mediate disturbance should increase species richness and 
abundance (Fig. 1). In addition, lizard evenness was higher 
in pine than native habitat within locations. Despite the 
diversity of lizard communities in fynbos vegetation (dif-
ferent species compositions and higher abundance of liz-
ards in JNR fynbos than WMR fynbos), likely explained by 
factors not studied here, such as historical use of surround-
ing land or species biogeography, our data demonstrated 
that lizard assemblages remained homogeneous in pine for-
ests across locations.
Several studies have shown that lizards avoid habitats 
comprising alien plants, resulting in lower species richness, 
abundance, and diversity in those environments (Valentine 
2006; Bateman and Ostoja 2012; Stellatelli et al. 2013; 
Trimble and van Aarde 2014). However, few of these stud-
ies address the mechanisms driving changes in community 
structure in invaded habitats (but see Valentine et al. 2007; 
Abom et al. 2015) and along an invasion gradient. Our 
study demonstrates that the thermal quality of the environ-
ment and the availability of food resources are consistently 
lower in pine forests than in fynbos in two locations (JNR 
and WMR). By contrast, the thermal and resource pro-
files along the invasion gradient (WMR) are more varied 
(Fig. 6). In the invasion gradient, the relationships between 
lizard communities and plant invasions vary seasonally 
and depend on the stage of invasion (semi versus heavily 
invaded). These results suggest that multiple factors may 
interact and play a role in the loss of animal diversity in 
invaded native habitats by contrast to the more consistent 
loss of thermal quality and resources found when compar-
ing native vegetation and exotic plantations.
Habitat structure was highly differentiated between fyn-
bos and pine and among habitat types in the invasion gra-
dient, affecting the quality of the thermal landscape. This 
is in agreement with the few other studies examining the 
effects of various alien plant invasions on thermal regimes 
(invasive vine: Valentine et al. 2007; exotic Acacia tree: 
Stellatelli et al. 2013; exotic shrubs, vines, and herbaceous: 
Carter et al. 2014; invasive grass: Hacking et al. 2014). In 
JNR and WMR, Te in the pine forest was typically more 
buffered (lower maximum or mean Te and higher minimum 
Te in pine than fynbos) compared to other habitat types. 
Taller trees and denser canopy cover of pine trees com-
pared to fynbos vegetation reduce the amount of solar radi-
ation reaching the forest floor. For both locations, in open 
and closed canopy sites, pine forest sites reached mean Tpref 
at the slowest rate, limiting periods of activity early in the 
day (Fig. 5). Therefore, the denser canopy in pine forests 
imposes thermal restrictions and likely limits thermoregu-
latory opportunities for lizards. In tropical northern Aus-
tralia, Mott et al. (2010) showed that exotic pine plantations 
exhibited cooler conditions and lower radiant energy lev-
els than in native forests. In consequence, pine plantations 
consisted mainly of reptile assemblages of closed canopy 
rainforest species, which have a preference for shadier, 
cooler habitats as compared to the nearby native vegeta-
tion which mostly included woodland species. In our study, 
heliothermic (basking) species, such as agamids and cor-
dylids, were only found in fynbos habitat and only a subset 
of the fynbos assemblage, consisting of skinks, seps, and 
geckos, inhabited pine-invaded fynbos habitats and pine 
(Table 1). In addition, Te distributions were more favorable 
in fynbos than in pine plantations for both locations, and 
were paralleled by higher lizard richness and abundance 
(Fig. 6). One exception occurred in summer 2013 in WMR 
when the  percentage of Te within Tpref was relatively high 
in the pine forest throughout the day (Fig. 6e). During this 
season, lizard abundance and richness were comparable to 
those found in fynbos. These data support the hypothesis 
that the thermal landscape contributes to shaping lizard 
communities in these altered environments.
Despite the invaded sites generally supporting less 
abundant and diverse lizard communities than native fyn-
bos, the relationships with the thermal landscape and food 
resources were less clear cut. For example, in autumn 2013, 
the availability of optimal Te in fynbos, semi-invaded, and 
heavily invaded fynbos were comparable, but the abun-
dance of lizards was notably lower in pine-invaded habi-
tat despite the availability of food resources. Similarly, the 
favorable Te profile for the heavily invaded fynbos habitat 
during the summer 2014 did not result in a higher occur-
rence of lizards, but prey abundance in this habitat was 
very low during this season. These results suggest that both 
thermal and prey resources shape lizard communities, but 
these effects depend on the season. Indeed, lizard activity 
patterns and energetic demands typically vary across sea-
sons, and resources and thermal requirements impose larger 
constraints during peak reproductive periods, such as the 
1224 Oecologia (2016) 182:1213–1225
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spring (Dutton and Fitzpatrick 1974; Basson and Clusella-
Trullas 2015). During spring (Fig. 6g), the thermal quality 
was substantially lower in pine and heavily invaded fynbos 
than fynbos and semi-invaded fynbos, while resources were 
available in pine-invaded habitats. Despite the availability 
of food resources, lizard richness and abundance were low 
in heavily invaded fynbos and pine, supporting the negative 
effects of reduced availability of optimal temperatures on 
species diversity.
Other factors not considered here may also play a role 
in shaping lizard communities. For example, predation 
may be higher in less structured habitats, such as the pine 
plantation, where the lack of shrubs and grasses limits the 
availability of refuges. However, several lines of evidence 
suggest that predation is likely to play a lesser role than 
thermal opportunities and resources. First, predators, such 
as snakes and birds of prey, are typically less abundant in 
pine forests and heavily invaded areas than native habi-
tats (SCT & ES pers. obs.; Armstrong et al. 1996; Abom 
et al. 2015). Second, despite the undergrowth in the WMR 
pine forest, likely providing increased refugia, lizard diver-
sity and abundance at this locality remained lower than in 
fynbos and followed the patterns found in JNR. We also 
show that along the invasion gradient, termite mounds, 
rocks, and logs which can provide refuges from predators 
were equally or more abundant than in native sites (Fig. 3). 
Finally, there were no notable differences found in the 
number of individuals with tail or limb loss across habitat 
types (data not shown).
Data gathered in this study revealed a notable impact of 
alien pine trees on lizard communities in heavily invaded 
areas and pine plantations. We show that pine trees rep-
resent a substantial threat to lizard communities through 
their effects on thermal opportunities for behavioural reg-
ulation and prey abundance. These processes likely have 
knock-on effects on whole ecosystems, increasing the 
list of negative effects of pine afforestation in the fynbos 
biome (van Wilgen and Richardson 2012). More gener-
ally and for other regions of the world, the thermal map-
ping of Te within the native and invaded vegetation and the 
thermal physiology of the taxa found there, are essential 
to make spatially and taxonomically appropriate, informed 
decisions of the likely impacts of invasive alien plants on 
native fauna.
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